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FRUIT AND vc�G�'TABLE. BUDGET 
The great need for fruits and vegetables in the diet makes it nece�sary �o give the supply both as to kinds and quantity cateful consideration. It takes careful forethought and planning t.o sup-ply 
fruits and vegetables adequately for the winter table as well as 
f�r summer use. The consideration of this problem must begin 
with the planning of the garden so the minimum of two fresh vege­
tables a day during the summer and two canned or stored vegetables 
during the winter is provided for. 
The vegetables are grouped with considerable choice within 
each group� also some substitution can be done in the different 
groups so every ones taste c�n be satisfied, but remember there 
are no substitutes for tomatoes aYJd leafy vegetables or greens. 
It is rather difficult to group fruits and vegetables in re­
gard to their place in the diet·. 
"Differences in food value are due largely to the wide var­
iations in wa.ter content, but also to the different quanti ta.tive 
proportions which the nutrients bear to each other, and in some 
instances to the pres-ence of characteristic substances." 
In making out the suggested budget the following has been 
considered: 
1. Place or need in the diet. 
2. To get variaty in the diet. 
3. What is available from South Dakota gardens and markets. 
It is intended to serve as a guide in planning the garden and in 
the ca.nnilig work, so that the winter diet rnay fulfill all the food re­
quirements to bhe best advantage. 
If it is not possible to use the suggested amount of oranges 
increase the amount of tomatoes accordingly .. Tomatoes or oranges 
or both should be used freely by both children and adults. 
If more of the stored vegetables such as carrots, kolrabi, 
etc. , are used less of the canned vegetables are needed. 
If conditions are such that vegetables can not 'be stored then 
increase the amount canned accordingly. I:f amount of rresh fruit 
suggested cannot be obtained > increase amount of canned fruits and 
dried fruit such as prunes. Also increase tomatoes used. 
This budget allows for the following: 
Tomatoes about 4 servings a week 
Vegetables about 12 servings a week. 
Leafy vegetables canned or stored 6 servings 
') Other vegetables canned or stored 6 servings 
Fruits about 10 servings a week 
Fresh fruits about 4 servings 
Canned fruits about 4 servings 
Dried fruits about 2 servings. 
This budget takes care ·or the fruit and vegetable requirements 




FRUIT Mu VF.GETABIE 'BUDGE7 �FOR mm F:���SON 
September 1st to June 1st. 
(Multi ply these quanti t cs by the number in the family anci. you have 
your o·,vn family budget. 





















































Dates 1 etc. 












. 4 _39 lbs or 20qt� 























lbs. or 20qts. 
5 lb 
One pint of canned fruit or Vegetables weighs about one pound. 
FRU IT S AHD V8G�TPBL"E S  TIT THE DIET 
-- ----� -- --· ·--
Fru it s an d ve ge t ab le s  hav e b een wr on g ly c on s i de r e d by s ome 
2s luxur i e s  an d r e l i she s valuable pr in c i pal :y f or the ple as an t 
·,:rar i e t y t he y  give  t o  the d i e t . Th i s  c on c e pt i on rnay b e  lar ge ly 
\: 1.:.e t o  the fac t th2,t  the y  c or; t a in a 12.r ge c1.:r:1cun t cf v.rat e r  an d. a 
1.� r�mpar at ive ly smal l  amoun t  of the s o  c A. l l e d  n ut r i en t s .  The f ac t 
that mi lk i s  th e m o s t  per fe c t  f o o d 1 thot:.gh i t  c ·::m t a i.rl s 87% wat er 
goe s t o  show that t he n at ure  of the s o l i d s  in an v f o od rather 
than the quant i t y  de t e rmin e s  i t s a c t �a l  f o od val�e . 
As a who le fru i t s and ve ge t ab le s  ar.e mor e ec on om ic al s ourc e s  
of pr o t e in an d en e r gy than a go o d  m�n y pe o ple th ink . The ir chi e f  
value h owev er , l i e s in  the ir ash o r  min eral c on t en t s rathe r  than 
the prr- ot e ins and c arb ohydrat e s  the y c on ta i n . 
The ve get ab l e s  and fru i t s  ar e impor t an t  in the d i et b ec aus e ; -
1 .  As a S our c e  of  M in er al s �  
The min e r a l� mo s t  n ee ded b y  the b ody ar e c alc ium ( l ime ) , ir on 
an d :pho s _fh or ous .' C al c i l.un from wh i ch the b on e s  and te e th Rre 
b u. i l  t an d r e paire d ,  e t c . .I r on for the bloo d , and ph o s phor.ous f or 
b one an d c e ll  b ui l din g an d o the r  u s e s . 
Of all the f o od s  the gre en ve ge t ab l e s  s uch a s  s p in ac h  is the 
m o s t  im_por tant s our c e s of ir on . O ther ve get :1bl e s , n,s we l l  as man y 
f ru i t s , ar e als o valuab l e  s our c e s  of irom. The iron o f  the ve ge­
t ab les and fru it s ar e mor e eas ily aff ec t e d  b y  the d i ge s t i�e pr o­
c e s s e s than the ir on of meat , an d hen c e  i s  mor e e as i ly rtb s orbe d  
!'.l.n d  bec ome s  mor e ava i lab le for nutr it i on than the iron of me at . 
Dr . H enry Sherman in h is b o ok , •tF o o d  .::1r oduc t s 0 , s ays : 
":Moreoizer the use  of  t oo nmch me at , ( e s _� c ia ll y  b y  �er s on s  of 
s e de n t ar y  hab it s or in do or oc cupat i on )  t er1d s t owar d exc es s ive 
in t e st in a l  putr if ac t i on , wi th r e s u lt in g  �os or ?t i on of put r ifac t ive 
pr oduc t s  wh ich ar e de tr iment c1 l  t o  the r ed b l o o d c e :!.l s  and ...--ir o-bD.b ly 
in other ways in terfere  w i th the e c o nomy of ir on in the b ody .. 
Fr u i t s , a n d  ve get a.bl e s on the o ther ha�1d , have the oppo s it e pr o­
perty a?'ld the ir use in l iberal q_uan t i  t i e s  tends to _r?r eve nt or 
c or r e c t i nt e st i nal J?Utr ifact i o n , b o th by ot imulat i ng j_.)e r is t als j_s 
and by fu.rn i sh in g  a m e d i um , le s s  f avor a-ole t o  the o.c t iv i t i e s  of 
the put r  if ac t ive  ·bac t e r ia. " 
A few of the fr u i t s  and ve ge tab l e s  e s 2ec ially r ic h  in iron : -
Spin ach 
Le t tuc e 
Dan de l i on gre en s  
Str ing beans 
C abbage 
Strawberr ies 
Rai s in s  .. 
Radi she s 
T omat o es 
Squash 
C arr ot s 
Pe as  
On i on s 
< 
A few of the fru i t s an d  ve getab le_ s e '::i"" ... oeciall y  r i' ch 1.� alc ium or  l ime . _ 
No • in 
U S :· 
2 .  
Char d  
C e le r y  
C aul if l ower 
S p in ach 
Let t uc e  
Rhub arb 
T urn i ps 
Strawberr i e s  
On i on s  
Rut ab agas 
C a l"'bage 
C a:.�:r o c s  
A s pa ::'asus 
S tr j_�1 g b ean s  
Rttspberr i e s  
B lackber r i e s  
& f·€2W! of the frui ts  an d v e ge t ab le s  e$q?)e c ially r ich in Ph o s phor-
Spin ach 
Le t tue 
?umpk in 
Cuc umbe r s  
Rut abagas 
R1rnbarb 
Rad i sh 
Po.r sn ips 
Tomat o 
Pea s  
C orn 
Rasj?bcrr ies 
Ve ge t ab l e s  an d f::r u it s  c onta J. n  an exc e s s  of b a s e  .. f orm in g e l e men t s .  
Meat s , e ggs , efc. � on-t2. in an-eX.c ess-of ac i d- form ing e lemeri ts . Tii_e __ 
bas e - f o rm in g  e lemen t s  of the fru i t s  and ve get a-ule s s erve t o  c oun t e r -
1c t the  ac i d  f orm ing elemen t s  of the meRt s an d e ggs , and i s  the r e f or e  
impor t a nt that fr u i t s  and ve ge t ab le s  b e  us ed ext en s iv e ly when meat s 
an d e g.g s  ar e used  l iber a l ly .  Thus the b ody c an much m ore e n.s i ly ma i n­
t q in the n ormal n e utral i t y of the b lo o� an d t i s s ue s . 
3 . T o  Supply Fo o ds w ith Laxat iv e Tendency . 
Th is  is due t o  the fa� t that fru i ts 9..n d vege t ab le s  fu:r-n i sh 
suf f i c ie nt bulk t o  stim :J.1 2 te in a 1necha11 j_ c al '"ray the d i ge stive 
t r ac t , an d thus make the Jer i s lat i c  act i on e f fe c t ive . A n  o ld french 
pro v er b  says , " S:p in2.c h i s  the br o om of the s t omach . u 
Al s o  s ome fru i t s and v e ge t ab le s  c ont ain s ome sub s t a nc e s  which 
i n  thems e lv es  hav e  m ild laxat iv e ef: e c t s . In s ome c as e s  the 
r aw fru it or ""..r e ge t ab l e  is more laxat ive than the sar.ae fruit o:r 
v eget ab l e  in th e c o oke d form .  The �str ingen t sub s t an c e s  in the 
pee lin g  may c oun te r a c t the laxat ive e ffe c t  of the raw f le sh of 
f ru i t  i!1 s ome c as e s ; f or example , s ome !!e o ple f in d  the f le sh of 
f ruit , - such as appl e s  t o o laxat iv e , but whe n  th e s k in is e at en 
a l s o  they ex-,:>er ien c e  n o  in c onv en ienc e .  
J .I: I 
Typical Laxat iv e Fo ods : -
ap)l e s ( -wi thout s k i ns ) dat e s  
as .i.Ja.ragus f i gs 
b err i es ( e xce �t blackberr ies ) green bean s 
bran grape s 
bac on grape f ruit 
butt er hon ey 
1 
' • 
Typical Laxat ive F o ods ) ( c on , ,. ) 
But t er milk 
caulif lower 
cream 
coar se  breads 




1li tamin es 
oatmeal  
other \��ole c ereals 
olive oil 
prun e s  
rais ins  
s:pinach 
othe r green and leafy veg­
et ables  
4 .  "The n ew stud ies  indicat ing  the r ichn e ss of many types of 
plan t t i ssues in tho se  n utr it ive propert ie s  t ermed v itamin e s , 
plac e the dietary  importanc e of green ve get ab le s  in  an ent ire ly 
new l tght , and emphas i ze the ir - u se t o  supplement the r ef ined f oods 
of the modern food  in dustry which furn ish )r oducts  r ich in prote ins , 
fat s , an d carboeydrateB t but in man y c as e s  c omparat ive ly def i c i en t 
in t he vit amines . The fact s c i ted in the pre sent i nvesti gat ion , 
alon g with others reo -ently _:_:>ub l i shed , serve as an added remin der 
that the fat soluble vit amine need no t be sought , s o l e ly in foods 
knovm t o  be r i ch in fats . "  ( J .  B i ol .  Chem. XLI 55? ) . 
,.,, , " It has been gene rally SUJ?:posed that the fruits and v egetable s 
are u sefu l ih the dietary  solely because of the in or gani c salts , 
or ganic a.c ids an.d the roughage wh ich they supply . N ow that s ome 
of these plant _� products  have been f oun d t o  b e  r ich in the ir cont ent 
of vitamine s we may revi se  our e st imat e of th e ir value in nut r i­
t ion . '' ( J . Bio l .  Chem . XXXIX 30 ) .  
Dr . Sherman says , 0 Unquest i onal)ly the more general and more 
liberal use of fruits and vegetable s is to be encouraged . Where 
the c ost of f ood must be  str ict ly l imi t ed , the d iet ary may of ten 
be improved by dimin ishin g the e xpen d itures for meats and swe et s , 
in order that vegetables _ and fruit s  may be used more freely. " 
A S,.unmary of the Dietetic Value of Frui t s . 
1 .  Sourc e of min eral mat ter , vi ta.mine s , wat er ,  c arbohydrat e s  
and s ome prot e in and fat .  
2 �  Re fresh ing and c o olin g t o  the sys tem . 
3 .  Helps t o  eliminat e waste . 
4 .  St imulates t he appet ite , aids in digest ion an d  give s 
pleas ant var iety t o  the d ie t .  
5 .  Fru its  may be said t o  have a me dic inal value because o f  
th€ ir c athort ic , diuret ic ,  laxat ive an d ant i- sc orbut ic 
act i on .  
l 
. I 
( Li s t s utmi t t e d  ·:_.y !-)r of . :B .  J .  Pe tr y , - Bo t o  Y � ) 
St a t e  C o l l .rt�e . 
C orrm1on Ha:-1e . 
1 .  Nar r ow� l e ave d or c ur ly d oc k , 
· 2 � Lam1-i s .' quar t e r s  or r o o s e f oot 
3 .  C OYlli."0�1 Orac h 
4 .  Pe pte.r · gr as s  
· 5 . Ylhi te nrns t. ard 
. t . 
· 6 ,  C ormn cn kus t a1"d 
7 ,  ·c on1mon Che e s e s  
8 .  J3r o ad l e c? Ved pl an t ai n  
9 .  Dande l i on 
1 0 . c o11m1on Sow Thi s tl e  
Rurnex Cr i s  pus . 
Che nop o d i  urr Al bv.ra . 
../.1.tr i pl e x Eort e n si s  
Er a s  s i c  a. ;\l :..:a 
Br as � i c a  Gati ve . 
Malva Rot undi f ol i a  
Pl ant a r o  Maj er anQ 
Pl an t a.co  Ruce l i c . 
�Cara.xa·c mt'l Off i c i ri ale 2nd 
Tar a..xao u:n ]�1�ythr o s :9e rma.n . 
S onchu s  Al e rc::.c ·e '-.ls 
T�-:i:, d o e r:: n ot t nc l ude be e t  t ops , s wi s s  chard. , spin&,ch 
8.l.i.Cl oti·i.P. r -c ul t i va t e d  gr ee n s , n or d oe s  it  inc l ude s one . • ..vi l cl  
p l 2 !'i t s , wi t11 · whi ch po i s on o us ki n d s  a r e  apt t o  'be c ein fusecl� . 
, E • J . Pe try , 
POINTS T O  Ri"Til!IEMJ3ER IN  SJ\LAD J'1AKING . 
1 .  B�lad mate ri al s sh ould b e ; -
Tender 
C ol d  
Cr i s p . 
Ga the r  gre en  vege t able s  i n  the e arly morni n G or 
after s uns e t , ke e p  in a c o ol pl ac e , c l o sely  wra,�ed  in 
paper or in a c l o se d  ve s s el .  
2 .  .Sal ad mat er i al s  should  b e  syrnme tri o aJ. i n  s hape and ne at . 
3· . V!a ter and o i l  d o  n o t  r11i r1gl·e re ad i ly ,  s "o  ve t�;e t able s s h.oul d 
be c are fully  d r i e d  be f ore  addi n�  dre s s i ng .  
4 .  A � al ad i s  we ll  dre s s e d  when e ac h  b it of  vece t able  i s  
l i Jhtly  c oated wi th appropr i at e  dre s s ing .  
SALJQ) :DRESSINGS  .. 
B our Cre am Sa.l ad Dre s s in [;., 
"l .c . . . . s our cre aJn , whi pped unt i l  s t i ff 
1 · tb� l emon j ui c e  
1 t b • '.) i re a pp 1 e j u t c e , ( i f on hand ) � 
Add l emon and J1i ne a!)�:l e j ui c e  dur i nr.; the whi ppinc · Se as o:rt 
1�,ri th s-al t and a dash of c urry 1') owder when i t  i s  t o  be se rved v:;i th 
. ve ge t able  s alads . Us e onl y the fruit  fl av oring  f or fru.i t s a.l a.d , 
s, ,  r" r.f·,S:,. qt· 1· on · 
. V- ( .. t · ..._.. �  . ·· ., - S o ur whi ·1ped  cre am c a.n - 1J e s ub s t i tut ed  f or swe e t  c re am 
i n  any b oiled s alad dre s s ing rec i pes . 
:?rench Dre s s i n r; .  
2 t s . s alt  
1 c � olive oi l 
--} c . v ine r.;ar 
2 t s . pe l')pe r  
Eix in�red i ents  and s tir unt i l  well blended . Used wi th · 
c r iSJ1 rre ens . and ve ce t able s  and f o r  marin a t i np c o oked  s al ad mater i al .. 
C o oked Sal ad Dre s � i ng .  
Y oll<s o f  3 e r;8s 
3 t l"l S . s ur;a.r 
l tbs . fl our 
1 tb � .  rnns tard 
�ix dry 1n�red i e nt s . 
1 c ,  we ak vine car 
1 tb . s al t  
dash c aye nne 
3 tb s .  butter  
He a t  vi net� cH in  double b oi ler  and a.dd 
I 
butt e r . Beat yolk of egg ,  add dry i ngred ient s t o  e gg and then 
sl owly add hot vi ne gar . C o ok all t oge ther .sti rrf ng c ons t ant ly 
until  n1i xture thi cke ns . Use wi th any k i nd of s c'.ll a d .. Whi pped 
c re am may b e added be fore se rving t o  mnke the mixture r i cher . 
Mayonnai se Dre ss ing .  
1 t s . mus tard 
1 ts . salt 
1 t s . powde red  sugar 
few grai ns c aye nne 
yolks o f  2 e r;gs 
2 tb$ . lemon j ui c e  
2 tbs . vi ne gar 
1-�- c "  olive o i l .  
Mix dry ingre dients , o.dd e gg yolk s and when well mixed add 
one- ha.l f t ·easpo on o f  vine gar . Add o i l  gr2.dual ly , _ 3.t first  drop  
by dr.o,p and -s t i r  c ono t ant ly.. As mixture thi ckens , thi n with 
vi ne g2r · or lemon j ui c e . Add o i l  tmd v i ne gar , or lemon j uice  
al te rnat ely unt il  a ll i s  us ed , s tirring or be a t i ng c ons t antly . 
I f  o'i_ l i s  added t o o  rapidly , dre s s ing will  have o. c urdle d  
appe aranc e - A smo oth c on si s t e ncy may b e  re s t or e d  b y  taking 
y olk of  &no the r e gg ,  und addihg � urdl e d  mixture s l owly t o  i t . 
It  is de �irable  t o  have a bowl c ont ain i ng mixture  plac ed i n  a 
large b owl of c rushed· ice , t o  whi ch  a small quan t i ty of wate r  has 
be e.n  added �  Ol ive - oil for mB.king mayonnai se , should nlvvays be 
thor oughly chilled , A s i lve r f o rk ,  wire  \.Vhi sk � small wo ode n 
spo on ,, o r e gg-beat er  may be us ed  as pre fe rrca . · May onnai se 
should b e  s t i ff enough t o  hold  i t s  shape . I t  s o on l i que fie� 
nhen  added  t o  me at or ve ge tables ; the re fore it  shoul d be 
added j ust  b e f ore se rvi ng time . 
Thous and I s land Dr e s s ing . 
1 c .  mayonnai se dre s s ing 
1 tbs , t ur r a g Jn v i ne g2r  
•1 4 t s � paprika 
1 tb . ehoppe d c hive s  
1/3 c .  Chi l i  
1 tb , c hoppe d piment os · -
1 tb . �  c h oppe d green  peppers 
1 c ooked e gg yolk grB ted 
1 tbs . c at s up .  
s auce . 
T o  the mayonnai se  add the c hopped pi�ent o �  greer
i pe �per s .  
e gg y olk , ch opped chi ve s . c hi l i  s auc e , c atsup t and papr ika. 
Mix th or oly then add the vi ne gar . If  the dre �sing i s  t o o  
thi ck > a d d  s ome ol ive o il and s t i r  vigor ously.  
Fnuit Salad Dre s s ing .  
2 · e ggs 
3 tbs . me lted but ter 
3 tbs . l emon j uice 
t ts . salt · 
1 c .  he avy c rea� 
i c .  p owde red sug�r 
1 ts . c e lery s alt 
f 
-
2 -c s .  vanilla  
-.t ts . paprika. 
3 dr ops oni on j uice  
Be 2t e �gs unt il very l i ght , and add gradual ly whi le  be at­
ing c ons t antly , melted�.- but t e r , l emon j u� c e  �nd s alt . . ? o ok 
ove r hot wat e r . s t i rring c onstantly until  mixt ure thicKens . 
C l) ol and add cream be aten  unt i l  s t iff , and remai ning i n-
gred i ent s .  
P i n eapple Salad Dr e s.s in g  .. 
t c .  
.-!.. c 4 . 
lem on j ui c e  
:..:iin e a:pple j u i c e  
l 2 c .  sugar 
2 egg s . 
Add beat en e ggs t o  the f ru it j uice  an d sugar .. C ook in a 
uoub le b o i ler st irr ing c on s t ant ly .  Add· a pin ch of salt j-ust bef ore 
r emov i.ng f r om the s t ove .. Thi s i s  e s pec tal ly good se-rve d wi th f r u i t .  
GAillT I SH FOR SALJillS • 
A garn ish i s  s ome·th i ng added t o  mai:e the appearance of the 
s al ad mor e att r ac t iv e .  T oo much garn i sh s po i ls the ef fe c t . 
I .  With ve getabl e s , meat or f ish . 
1 .  Be et s , f in e ly chopped 
2 .  Cabbage , shre�de d , or hear t l e av e s  us ed in plac e 
of l e t tuc e .  
3 .  C�rr o t s , cho pped f ine for border . 
4 .  Eggs , s lices , grat ed  yo lk ,  chopped , etc . , 
5 � Par_ s ley 
6 .  Rad i sh e s  
I I . With all salads . 
l .  Carr o t  t o :p:s 
2 .  Celer y 
3 .  Celery t ops , nus t be  cr i sp in place of lettuc e 
4 .  Cuc'umb e r s  
5 .  Lemon s 
6 .  Let tuc e 
? .  O l ive s 
8 .  P imen t o  
9 .  Nut s 
SUGG�STIONS AB TO USE OF DIFFERENT SALAD D.RESSilfGS . 
I .  Fru it $�lid� � 
F or d i nn er , lunch e s  or p8.r t i e s  , - - - Frui t Dr e s s in g  .  
For lun ch an d :part i e s  , - -IJiayonnai s e  Dre s s i ng .  
I I . Vegetab le Salads .  
F or dinn er , - -Fre nch Dre s s ing 
:b, or lun ch or part i e s  , - - :Mayonn ai s e  Dre s sing .  
I I I . Egg or  Me at , Ve ge t ab le s . 
�o iled or  mayonn aise  dre s sin g. 
IV . Pot at o  Salad , - - ( generally ) , B o i led  Dre s s in g . 
V caDbage Salads 
B oi led  Dr e s s in g . 
S our Cr e am Dre s s in g .  
Potat o . vegetable and meat salads are gen eral ly imirooved  
( in f lav·or if mixed wi th dress ing and allowetl t o  st and soma. t ime 
oefore  s erv ing . They sh-0uld be kept as co ld as pos s ible , t o  avo id 
:-:i ce  omin g soaked or s oggy. 
FRUIT SALADS 
Chrysanthemnm Salad . 
Cut the pee l  of each or an ge in quarter s fr om top  to bo t t om 
wi thout entir ely removin g .  Then w ith sharp s c i s s o r s  c ut e ach 
quar t er pe el in to as f ine s tr i ps as  �os s ible , leavin g all the 
t,eel irig attache d to  the fruit at the b o t t om .  Divide the oran ge 
meat int o  quart e�s . cut off the f ibr ous part and pr e s s  each sec tion 
apart . Th is f orms the ore,nge into  a perfect double chrysan themum . 
Fil l the cen ter w ith ch icken salad or fruit salad . Garn i sh heav ily 
with lettuce . 
But terf iy Salad. 
Arran ge le ttuce le aves on salad plat es . Cut a s lice of 
pineapple in halve s an d �lace on the lettuce wi th the r ounded edge s 
t oge ther . Th is wi ll f orm the win gs of the butterf ly�  S lice a 
very small  banana , len gthwise  an d place be twee n the roun ded edge s 
of the pineapple , th is represent s the b ody.  "F' or  eye s put in tiny 
b i t s  of rais ins . Cut very narr m.i\r str ips of p imen to  for the 
ant enn a .  The decorat i ons  on the wings may be repre sen ted b.y 
f ine ly chopped nut s and c oc oanut s pr inkled over them . S e�ve with 
c ooked  salad dres s ing vih ich is plac ed on the let tuc e  leaf be s i de 
the but terfly . 
Candle St ick Salad . 
. 
A whole s lic e of :Jineapple i s  placed on the salad plate . C ut 
a straight banan a  in halve s cr oaswise . Plac e half of the banan a 
in upr ight pos ition in cen ter of pin eapJle s l ice � Make a cut in 
t ip of banana an.d in sert  a third of a br ight r ed maraschin o  cherry 
or can die d cherry for a flame . Drop  heavy dre s s ing  along  one s ide 
of banana an d . on pin eapple . 
Whi te Cherry and Nut Salad 
l can whi te cherries le t tuc e 
J lb . nut mea ts , ( Pecan s  
f ilbert s or peanut s )  
fruit or cream mayonnai se  
dre s s ing .  
Remove ston es from cherr i es and place nut  meat s in e ach ch erry. 
Arran ge on let tuce  and s erve with salad dre s s ing .  
Oran ge Basket s 
Fruit salad may be served in  oran�e basket s ,  made by  cutt ing 
away port ions  of the oran ge , leaving a handle an d sc ooping out the 
pulp of the oran ge .  
Fruit Salad in Apple Cups . 
apples 




Take good look in g apple s of me dium s i z e . C ut off a go od 
piece of each and remove the meat of the a-pple leav in g a she ll� 
Ch op t oge th er the apple h ear t s , p inea.pr,le . - grape f ru it an d 
cherr i e s , an d add a l it t le  lemon j uic e .. Swe et en al l w ith powdere d  
sugar an d plac e in the apple ghe ll s .  The s ame salad may b e  
s er v e d  in oran ge she l ls . Other fruit s in s ea s on and a li tt le 
grated c o c oanut may be used . 
V�G�TABL� SALADS 
Tomat o As pic a� d Shrimp 
1 qt . c an t omat oes 
1 small s lic e on ion 
t t s .  salt 
t tb s .  sugar 
1 b 1 · + .  2 ox ge a ,J ine 
shr imps 
Boi l  1 qt . c an of t omatoe s w ith on i on , salt , an d sugar . 
St r a in an d t o  the h ot l i qaid add the ge lat in . Allow t o  cool an d 
harden . Cut in cubes , s erv e on lettuc e  w i th shr imps an d with 
b o i l e d  or mayonn ai se dres s in g . 
J ellied T omat o Salad 
t b ox ge latin 
c e lery 
peas 
l qt . can tomatoe s 
s t uffed olive s  
mayonnai s e  dre s s ing.  
S o ak ge lat in i n  one c up c o ld water f or ten m inut e s .. Run 
t omat oes thru a f in e  s t r a iner , us ing al l but s e e ds . H eat the 
t omat o liquid , add i ng ge lat in· , and. s eas on wi th salt , }_)B ppe::- an d 
s ugar .. Plac e  a lay er of t h i s in a mold a ll owin g t o  c on geal 
part l y ;  add a laye r of chopped c ele ry , an other o:,f j e l ly ,  n ext a 
layer of peas , on e more  of j e lly , an other of stuff ed olives and 
lastly th e r emain in g j e lly. S e t  away t o  har den . Serve w i th 
mayonn ai se dr e s s i n g  on let t uc e  le ave s and gar n i sh w ith r in ge cf 
yolk s
? 
an d whi te of e ggs chopped f in e  . . 
Cabbage Salad 
1 small onion l srna l l  head c abbage 
Boiled DressiDg .  
Chop on i on and c abbage very f ine , se�s on ·with salt ·an d  pepper 
and add salad dressing.  A f ew stalks of  c elery or half a c up of 
rai s in s  or chopped apple will give var i e t y  to th i s  salad. . 
VEGETABLFi SALADS-c ont inued 
Spin ach �l� 
1 c .  c ot t age che e se 
t c .  c o oked  s pin ach 
4 hard c o oke d e gg yolks 
o 1 iv e o i l  � ( t o  mo i s t  en } 
1 t s .  salt 
few gra in s cayenn e .  
Rub e gg �o lk s an d s pi nach thru strain er s e �arat e ly.  Add 
oil , s alt an d c ayenn e . Mix thorougbly an d sha� int o ball s .  
Serve on le t tuc e w i th mayonn a i s e  dr e s s in g  .. 
Asparagus Sa.lad . 
Arran ge c o oked as paragus on let tuc e  l eaf . Cho p  f ine ly on e 
hard c ooked egg , 2 tb s .  e ach piment o an d pickl e an d 1 tb s .  par s ley.  
S erve w ith Fren ch Dre s sin g _  
T omato an d  Egg Salad 
F our hard c o oke d  eggs , cut in halves · mash and mo i st en 
wi th salad dr e ss ing .  Add 1/4 c .  f ine ly ch �pped swe et pickle s .an d  
1/4 c .  ch oppe d  nut s . Ref ill  whites . P lac e on s l ic e s  o f  t omat oe s .  
Garn i sh wi th let tuce an d par s ley.  
Cuc umber and Rad i sh Salad . 
s ect  ion of c uc umber ( 2 0 - 2� tt ) 
s li c e d  radi sh e s  
rad i sh tul ip 
Fr en ch Dre ss in g  
Cut s ec t i o ns of c u.cumb e r  in s l i c e s . n ot cu}t in 6 t o  s e par at e . 
P la c e  th er1 , s l i c e s  of rad i sh be twe en an d serve on let t.uc e w ith 
Fre nch dre s s in g . Plac e one rad ish t ul i p  on each plat e . 
Perf ec t ion Salad � 
t package Kn ox ge lat in 
� c .  v ine gar 
j u i c e  · of lemon 
� c .  sugar 
1 t s .  salt 
2 c .  ch o :J�e d c e le ry 
1 c .  c abbage 
i c .  swee t  r ed .i:1epper , ( pimen to ) 
Mayonn a i se dre s s in g  
wat e r . 
Soak ge lat in in c old wat er t e n  m in ut e s , add 1 pin t  b o i l in g 
wat er ,  t c .  v i ne gar , j ui c e  of l lemon , s ugar and salt , -st ra in 
an d let c o o l unt il it  s t ar t s  t o  se t .  Then add c e le r y , _ c abbage 
an d r e d  pe pper s ,  cu t ff in e .  Turn in t o  b orde r  mold t o  harde n �  Make 
a c up in c en ter with let t uc e  le av e s  an d f il l  v, ith mayonn a ise 
'- dress in g  or turn in a d i sh or en ame l �an ab out 1 i nch de e ; , al l ow 
t o set , cut i n  square s .  Serve on lett uce, l e af . Thi s sa lad i s  a 
de li gh t fu l  ac c ompan imen t t o  an y me at c our s e . I t  i s  prac t ical for 
i t  ·can be ke pt f or day s  be fore serv ing if kept i n  a c oo l  :plac e .  
Th i s  rec ipe will serve ab out 20 pe ople . 
I 
-.VEG]l:l'ABL� SALADS- c on t in ued. .  
Potat o Sa.lad 
3 c .  c o ld c o oke d diced po tat o e s  
1 smal l on i on . 
i:J o i l ed dr es s i ng .  
Chop on i on f in e  aP d add t o  Do tat o e s  wh ich have b een se a s on e d  
an d mixed with s a l ad dre s s in g .  On e cup o f  c e lery , har d- c o oked 
. e gg s , cucumb er s , pe as or b ee t s  give a :9le a s in g  var i e t y .  
C arrot an d C e l ery Salad . 
1.1.. c 2 • diced cel:ery 1-t c .  chopped youn g carrot s 
B o i le d  Dre s s in g �  
Mix Carr o t s  an d c e lery w ith bo i le d  dre s s ing . P lac e on le t tu c e  l eaf 
an d garn i sh vri  th smal l  amoun t of d:re e f.>ing mixe d with cream an d a 
dash of pa:pr ika..-. 
c u.cumbers 
t omat oe s 
e om� inat i on Salad . 
on i on 
rad i nhe s 
French Dr es s in g .  
:Pre pare and s li c e  v e get ab le s ,  arrange on let tuc e le af , 
seas on w i th salt an d pe pper , an d se rve v, i th French Dr es s in g.  
\Valdorf Sa lad 
it c .  di c ed a,p1e 
! c .  n ut meat s 
l.!.. d . . 1 
2 c .  rieu  c e -ery 
b o i led dr e s s in g. 
Hix the a:p1)le , ce le ry an d n ut meat s '(..v ith the bo i le d  dres s in g  
wh i ch ha,s been d i lute d  w ith cream .  Se rve on let tuc e leav es . 
Kidn e y  Be an Salad . 
2 c .  k i d,ney bean s  l c .  ch opped c el ery . 
t c .  di ll pi c kles , ( cubed ) . 
Mix wi th. c o ok e d  s alad dre s s in g  or s o ur c re am dre s s in g  an d  
serve on let tuce . 
,'ill ., 
earrot Salad 
Wash an d s c r ape c arr o t s . Gr ind an d add t o  them chopped 
-8n gl i sh walnut s .  Serve with c ooked salad dre s s ing on let tuc e  l eaf . 
� GBTABL� SALADS- c ont i nued  
C e l e ry St ick s 
"1 C l e an n i c e  t en der s talks of c e le ry ,  n ot t o o lar ge . :F;il l 
the c av i t y  in s t a lk s  with chee s e. J;nixed with a l it tle but t er an d 
s pr ink led with papr ika . 
Adiron dack Salad 
1 c ·� c o oke d peas 
2 tb . cho pped on i on 
3 tb . ch opped sweet  pickle 
3 tb . grat ed chee s e  
J t s . salt 
1/8 t s . pepper 
Mix w i th c ooke d dre s s in g ,  s erve on le t tuc e  w i th grated che e se , 
s pr inkl e d  over the t o p .  
SUGGEST ION S  HOifl SP IN"ACH ./J'TD O?HER 
O#E:@{§ MAY BE USED . 
1.  T en der leave s as salad . 
2 .  Plain w i th but ter 
3 .  With oil and vin e gar 
4 .  Af t er c o ok i n g, chop , rub thru s iev e , r ehe at , add a 
l itt le cream or wh ite sauce . 
5 .  ll:lfo ld in c ups 
1 
garn i sh with e gg rubbed thru s t raine r ,  
serve w ith salad dre ss ing or as n umber 2 and � .  
5 .  Cre am of spin ach s oup. 
7 .  C omb ined  1v i th other mat e r ial as a soil.t che e s e  f or salads. 
8 .  Creaxtled s pinach on t oast . 
9 .  C omb i ne ch o iJ1)e d s pinaeh w ith e ggs , in scrar.ibled eggin, or 
ome let . 
10 .. Spinach loaf ; -
1 can ch op ?ed spinach 
4 c .  bo i le d  r ic e  
2 c • whi te saue, e 
1 red pepper 
!-lal:: 8 a. truck wh i te sauc e of 2 c .  milk , f our t1>s . f l our , 
f our tbs . b ut ter and 1 t s .  salt . Mix wj_ th the r ic e , choppe d 
s pin e�ch an d  :_:>ep.per .. form int o  loaf , bake 20 to  30 minut e s . 
Go od s uggest ions  for pre parat i on of ve getables can b e  foun d  
mn the Farme r s  Bullet in 256 , ")?re parat i on o f  Ve get ab le s  f or the Table !1 
